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tiio Tim, ""rim Mdfri ' from tl With his hand on his heart
a in his eve, he

"The is to boost
offkslnl l'jitinr of the (Mr of , COUHt .

This wng hows. lOven our
nnonnw vutnam. i .m..r m atenar with count v's and

m .WBCO

Utjtarnl m 8eoond-r1n- e nvnttir at i,. .
iloflfot-d- . Orroi.. under tlio set of
fl.wron . i? n (0o good to he true. uury a lew years ago.

ntniscmirriuit iutcr.
Omo S'car, b irtnll $

Otin month, t n nil .. .0
Por month, rtttrrod t.j or-in- r In

Jtltri JckB'WlH and Cen-
tre! Point .. ... - .

Saturday iwly, ' rniii. P'r icec i e
Weekly, imr yr ..- - 1 SO

nwonif cinct'iaATion.
lntly stoma? f r t .n months

Nevember ie ism -- JM

The Mull Ti'Hin.' ih on nale at tho
lrry New Maud. Mn rrsnelsco.
IVirtlanO Hotel N. wn Stand. Portland
ltortland JiiVwk o Portland, Oro.
W. O. Wiltnov. f. nttle. sh.

rull IitmtA Wlm Unlttd Prcn
SUpatetac.

MEoroRD. onnaoN.
Mrtropollit of Southern Oroiin nnd

Nortlivrn Cnllfornln, nnd tho fastest- -

io-- ssio

adou.tr
iS--

mllcn of streets mve.1
rontoffloe rlj)t for yeor emllnc

Novnilor 30, mil, show lncras of 1?
ler cont.

Hinner fruit city In Orepon itostie
Jtlver Upltienlieru oinilea won sp- -
MnKos prize nnn line or

'Anpl jctnr or tb World"
nt tho Nntlonal Apple Show, Spokane,
1809, nnd n car of .Ncn(own won

rirat rrli In 1910
nt Cnnndlan International Apple Show,
vnncotner. ii rrirtt rrin In 1911
At Spokane Natlona Apple Show won
hy onrload lot of Nrntowia.

nniruu Itlcr ncam Vroucht hlchft
prlrefl in nil markets of tho world dur
ing tlio nnst xix jc.itk

:0R

Oro, Oct. 20. Tho
fo.!o liy the North vsentern Krult Kx- -

of this cltj of 17 more ears

of Its Lest Rrndo of apples, whlchj

aro bolnK mnrketcJ by Its affiliated
exchanges under tho "Skookttm"

brand shows quite clearly that there
contlnuos a strong demand In tho
cast for tho best offerings from tho
Paolflc Northwest.

Tho B3lw ot tho IT cars was.
mndo to tho &rao New York nartluH
who had purchased tO cars pre!ous-l- y

this season. Additional supplier
woro wanted but of this quality no
in oro were obtainable.

Whllo tho lirlco was not made
public. It is known to be the cxtremo
limit recolvod this season. This sig-

nifies better than anything else that
tho market for first class Pacific
northwest apples as as good as ever
before.

Of tho number of cars sold, 10 curs
will be supplied from the Cashmere
section, from Poshastln and G from
tho Iioguo xlver valley.

lloston has been a very anxious In-

quirer for host grado Pacific north-wq- st

npplus during tho last fow days
but Now York has boon Insistent
Hint ns It had purchased all af the
previous offerings, that city bo given
the jtreferonco If nny moro of tho
sanio iiualltj was available.

THE

E

A homo Industry that deserves the
pntronago of tho people is tho nur-sorio- n

of l.stta & Hopkins, located in
tho Hoar croak bottoms near "entrti
Point. Thu nureone are fovoral
yotirn old and mako a spoclalty tf
apples nnd pours. The scions uschI Jn
growing tliclr treeu arc takoti from
Momo uf tho oldnt and lioavlost pro--
dtieniK oichitids lit the valley, the
ties Uit-- hutc fur salu sro ou)-y(-

old on roote mid
soins uf tb'. MHHt kuceessfiil oroh'irdi
lit tlio valley uru Mt to tholr trocm
'thu uurMriH are under the porsunul

if I'. J. nopKliis, otic ot
thu lrtirUtor! who lives t tli
nuuoHfts, uiid tflvas his entire limy
to the or aad uronuu ol tho
trops.

JIl, A. l.ntta, Ibf other &) tuinir of
the fit in, lhus In MtKlforil and a,

Mr tlmu to curing tpr thu
recently oiwnprt In tho ll !'. .t

U, tjjtmunp, and to rolling treo.
tiio hoiit iiijiiiotiiiai. ugrt.c

wlujro lire mined bocauo uv
uro acclimated to tho altitude and
soil. All) when jqu cau gt
tioo-jjwi- t aro Junt nt. goad 4nl bet-

tor that nro grown at. homo an 1 tjio
prcos lira right wtjy not mlruulo
Iioin nnd thereby keep all yo ir
monoy nt hoirjo.

. .Messrs. & Hopkins will l,o

ulinrdu wt their or hot. or
htlll, thoy will bo to show
llieni J oil If Intoieutcd.
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THE OREGONIAN BOOSTS JACKSON COUNTY

np I DINGS of great joy woro recently brought to Mod
Cord by an enterprising and loquacious circulation

bomimuc solicitor metropolis.
nVcl&.M.'o a ?rh&uftu,h,!niul soulful look forvidlv promised:AyraMft"1 Portland Oregonian going .lailon

MeiUord
M6fneM orjwi,.m coimir, jlulml welcome keenest

,,iwol.Vf,s, fmninr .Jackson growth

STRONG DEMAND

APPLES

PORTLAND,

PATRONIZE

uupur,1b;Ipu

progress, had not voalixod that we had developed rapidlx
cnougn 10 warrant niese kuuiiv worus iroiu me oracie 01

UlOSblMOkb.
5j(HMU,,i

the Oregonian was knocking our Crater Lake road hill and
plunging the knife to the hilt in southern Oregon's soloi

l .1 ." l',..i! ... 11.. I .1.1 1 1 . .1 t. ....!. .. I...SiUUJHSlUUlIui Uio YMuniui iMinimi seiium; uuiv t trv
month? since it wa hammering our Rogue river fish bill
and.dco.rvinsr our good roads bill: oulv tt few weeks since

t . .' .
it?r was pomg into spasms over our freight rate bill: but a,lnv, ulncluv ,J(. r , Mr, JaiIIM

davs since it foamed at the mouth with jov when the r. inn. iiwinmuiirtiu'Civiu Noniu-d- i

tleraf court smote the small tow;.s of the state to
few

pelunto tho monopolv of the Portland jobbers. And now nu .tr
the hammer was to lie laid away after many years of usoljK;Jiy'nri'j

MM... Utnii in. I hmimlll'lll ill I liililllitl'ill ".MIUllIU VHISI'IIMIII "1. v ....'. . contains what 'torn. Woluuonuvrrlimltlmtiiliicollii- -

ma bo presumed to be a fair sample of this "boost iuu'" o

daekson count v and it differs in form, but not in spirit,
5fci&. aBu. ( from the policy always pursued.

'iS'hlJnaJMo'ai cavity! The Suiuljiv Oroouian contains tull-pac- o illust rated
'"InSSfl'n'i.'Yna'1 nvtielo. entitled: 'Huildinjr the lodol K'oadwayPacitic

EAST

chanRo

trees,
pyn.6ud

Highway in Oregon Is to He Ideal Course for Commerce
and Tourists." The article begins:

The picturesque beauty of tho Willamette Valley, tho qtintntnofn of
Oregon forests and the riURmlnrss of Southern Oron inauiitalus nro to to
oxhlliittHl to the world hy wnv of a model highwH). Tho wilth farm,
forest and mining products In tho nst stretch of country between tho Wash-
ington and California llutut wwst uf tht Sierra Nevada Is to drain Into Port
land markets ov-- r n highway free from heavj grades, nnd nttrncttvp for Its
substantiality excellence.

The road will lie the Pacific Highway as now laid out between thr point
where the proposed lntortati bridge ond on the Oregon side of tho Colum-bi- n

rlvor and that vrh'oro the highway, as planned, lends down from Oregon
Into the hllk), valleys and forests of Northern California, south of Grunts
Pass.

In spite of its superior facilities for aequirini,' knowl-
edge of geography, it is apparent that the Orogonian has
the same hazy idea of Orogon that the average Portlander
has. Yes, tho Pacific highway "leads down from Oregon
into the hills of northern t'alifoniia. south of Circuits Pass"

some sixty miles south, a little further than Salem is
from Portland. Moreover, this sixty miles contains tho
most difficult and costly construction along tho entire
length of the highway but it happens to be in .Jackson
county nnd "tlio Uregonmn is boosting .Jackson county

jiorliaps that accounts tor tho omission,.
But the Orogonian tells why it is interested in tho

it "is to drain into Portland markets tho wealth in
farm, forest and mining products in the vast stretch of
country between the ashington and California linos."
Like the present discriminatory freight rates it is "to
drain Oregon into Portland" the old, old motto.

l?eading further in tho article, wo find much space de-

voted to tho streaks of mire called roads in the "Willamette
valley, where real improvement means recall for the
county court; self-satisfi- ed Lane county, whoso county
judge is so learned in road building that he is issuing a
text book on the subject for public school use, is given hon-
orable mention; Douglas county, with its almost impass-
able grades and its snail-lik- e improvement, gets much
attention; Josephine county, which made a bluff about
issuing road bonds, but didn't, closes the article leaving
the public to suppose that from .Josephine the road slips
over the border and into the golden state but "the Oro-
gonian is boosting Jackson county."

Xowhero is Jackson county mentioned nowhere the
orchards, the river and tho picturesque landscape of the
TJoguo lfivor valley, yet .Jackson county alpne of the coun-
ties of Oregon has' voted a bond issue of half a million dol-

lars and sold tho bonds to build a paved Pacific highway
fifty-fiv- e miles through the county. Jackson county alone
of the counties affected, is vuth the state
highway board, and its portion of highway will bo the only
one constructed under state supervision.

To enlighten tho Orogonian if enlightenment is pos-

sible within the shadows of the tall tower, the entrance
to California will be in Jackson county over a now grade
thirteen miles in length, contract for which is about (o be
let. This highway over tho Siskiyous will be the costliest
built Oregon and tho most scenic. Those details are
probably omitted "boost Jackson county."

"The Orogonian is boosting Jackson county" but can
tho leopard change itsspots(r the Ethiopian his sic in i

Demands on the Up-Stat- e Press
(Prom the Portland Journal) wgent who doesn't ndvertlso but

Tho up-sta- te newspaper man have .wants his iiumo muntlouod In ory
been in staelon in Portland.

Much is asked them, and little
bestow od. Tho who wants free
publluity und glvos pothlng back in
adxartlslug, bosIeKW all newspupois
but nqne more than tho up-stat- u pub-lieatlo-

Tho mall overwhelms thorn with
all kinds of copy with a rorjuost
that It be Inserted freo nnd marked
copies, of thu papar bo sunt. Stock
shows, borsa shown, county fairs,
ohurcih fairs, state fairs, tclioo! fairs,
world's fairs, charity balls, Juno fes-

tivals, hunlth commltteos, charity
coninilttp.oa, dovolopmont commit-

tees, promotion couimlttuos, public- -

thst.Ity commlttoes, general wolfaro torn--

troeu dp far buttur lu the looalU'c mitteoa und every othar kind of fulr,
thuy

way,

show, oNpoHitlon and tommlttuo
showers the publication oflcu with
roi uosts for freo spaco, always hold-
ing out us ruiitunurntjon tho assur-

ance that it la for good of tho
community, never realizing that
whllo paper must bo paid for
dollars, that printers must havo
money for food, clothing and shelter

ijlud to furnish joii tho name of o'-lni- id that publication offlcos cannot
to

to

in

ot

in

supMlBt on warm wind
Along with tho fairs und othor

freo publicity folk, Is tho real

1!)

nnd

in
to

man

thu

tutlo, tho doctor who dooan't ndvor- -

tlso becauso ho says It Isn't profes-
sional, hut wants his namo as tho
surgeon In a caso of accldeut, and
the inoruhant who doesn't udvnrtlse
boaause ho says It doesn't pay, but
wants tho reporter to drop around
and write up for tho paper u de-

scription of a newly arranged show
window.

In addition, there Is tho profoa-slon- ul

press agent who Is paid n bin
salary because of his versatility lu
working tho nowspapors for free
publicity. Ho Is tho cuiiulngoMt,

craftljt, mail with winning wuyi
cbas(o smllo, polished addroxs and
soulful oos, und when bo guts
through with tho up-stat- o newspap-

er publisher thoro Isn't much loft
about tho offlco that tho agent
wants to buy, especially In tho way
of advertising.

In no activity In tho world Is
thoro so much endeavor to got some-
thing for nothing as Is attempted
on tho newspaper buslnose. No ac
tivity In the world gives as much
to tho public gratis, and gets uu fow
thanks back,

For all tho boosting of tho com
munity, for nil tho conMructho ugl- -

J. J. HILL SAYS MONEY
JUS

BILL DEFIES KEASON

wmBFm

UOMJiJrjjrja.
"Oio serious tlffivt In tho Otfii

lHjliSJo'aKfc
rofiij to .tuti nt it comiirih
form tif cmriMii'i ly itttMt- -

lnMl.Mt Itlllt fulf IHMlllftllt WtHt

hate It If thlH bill should become law "

tatlon, for all tho struggle nt
for all tlio appeal in behalf

ot public !iioommta, for all the
cheery nuff of tho prominent ultl-seti- s.

fur all the free notices,, free
Insertion, freo tiubllclty, freo ex-
ploitation, free tidtortUlug mid free
gifts of apace and Influence of overj
kind, the community nxpevu In re-
turn to lay n few flowers oh the
grave of the drtfinwt newspaper man
whiMi ho Is deml and let It go at
that.

No public servitor Is moro faith-
ful and devoted, no cltlteii more
sltteore nnd but fow figures In the
community so generous or abl as
Is tho nxprego 'up-stu- te editor.

FAMOUS UMPIRES
TO VISIT MEDF0RD

ciucAfiO. on. ai. j,k sin.dnn, ilmn of the Aihtic.iii league
uinpinug otnft', lute ln-e- n -- el. .(.,! ..
one of the umpire In hi cimuuim,
the New York Oiant- - mid " ( n
Wlnl Sx ou tpcir wtirltt tmir. i

wni notified af hu(
Only two lliniirex will u mi-rie- d

will tb- - tetitn nt the in
ttne. ltgnk O'lhy'of the K.im i i

league Miur eill wtuk with hh.M.dn.,
in the erie or exhibition guttif. t

he 4aed in this country. Wil'iam
Idem, nl-- o i.f the Nnnnl I..jj :

on

afternoon, Uth
Ashland high school foot Will team de-

feated the Orants Pass hitch school
siuad by a score of sk-- o. During tho
first both teams hIiohih!

hut In the (iinrlors
Aeh'nndfs weight nutl
the Grunts Pass

Ashland waa strong In
the back Hold whllo Past

up well In blocking
passes, but were ak 111 the line.

of

OPTIMISM

LIVESTOCK

PUUri M, Oil 110. Uociiliut fur
the week luto hivn, I'.Ktl,
nihil, II- -. hogs, .Ufili sht'op, II'.UI,
mid ltorno4, 12,

Optimism IttiH t tiled tho uuttto mar-
ket this ut'ok mid pi Icon nro five 'til

leu cents higher tlmu thuy wuro tdx
dti) ago, Prlmo steers mid .cows
ttk'ie in demand and qiilckly.
Ui'sl loud of rtOOIH itMilitgeil J.S.00
inulj lit the wuek. Other tup KntoJ

uru $ . o to T. SO mid $7.00 In
small iiuaiitllloK. 'lliitchtH' stuff had
a good outlet mid liujerH filled or.
dert with somu choice cows, hulls
mid 'slags. Hulk vow top was $(1 r.O

and $(.7r with oiio load at 0. till.
Steer iniigo clotud J7.t0 at $7."f
and bulls f..00 nnd $5 So. A

llurr) on Thursday eased prleos oft
about n nlckul but thu slock

m not extra Hy mid large
tho beet situation has boeu et)
fiiwirnblo.

Portland'! slu can
be depended upon for surprint1

It u now one (his week by ad
a full dime to s.7."i and

this was mitdo notwithstand-
ing h total receipts as Inryo ns that
of lest ueok. has greater
cnimhllltloe tlmu thu trudo auttt'l-pattt- d

mid thu run wits disposed of
nt Bwluu weights
woro better also, mid quality aver-
aged high Hulk of light sulne sold
at S8.2R to $4.05. Heavy weights

7.S.". to $".S0.
buliig was to

wuee. as jeurllugs aud old w ethers
were not offering. A siring etse
top nt 13 90 wns ituhllshel nnd three
full ears went over the mm In nt
that lamb was
quiet to Wednesday and then net a
new Oitobvr rvcunOi) going to J". :.u
for an extra lot of Waiting
Ing stork, representing the tall end
of the I'JU lamb run fiom (he I'nn
Mil Hulk lamb top on tixeruitr
Kond Is .lead ). oil (of .'

I

.mn, w n the gi.itn- - Knm-- 1 Wi., Oct. 'Jll. -- The
Itrn eficr tb icuje tit' eout.y match scheduled hem for next Frt- -
Xi.nmil.ir ll. ,dHy Uctweeu Ad Wolgm.1, former

and Chnrie
GRANTS LOSES of Chicago ww eulled i.rf .i.

TO 28-- 0 day lifonu W.-lgn- l.n.kc rib in

Saturday Oct. the

quarter up
wll rcnalnlng

speed
eleven.

Omuls
shotted forward

enttlo,

sold

slight

otfured
choice.

market

sprung
anclug

4ulvunc

Outlet

soltent prlots.

Mutton llmltoil

figure. The market

ehulce

grader

PASS .While

oorcnme

The
piou wua )iiit to the imit by Anton,
the (Ireekf hie aiwrring pnrtuer, with
it hlraight left to the body. A pliy- -'

Hicmii unnoiineed that one of Aii'
(lower nhs wns broken nnd ordered

hurt to bed.

In, Austria no Industrial concern
omplo)lug more than ton workers Is
allowed to work women or girls

thu hours of X In tho evening
and ." In tho morning.

Superiority

RULES

MARKET

SCHEDULED FIGHI OFF

r.r.niwfly lliAVArKKi:,

llighlHttgtit cliuinpiiMi,

ASHLAND,

particularly

jlnuiiiiig yentenlay.

and

Prosperity
Go Hand in Hand

The Proof of it:
SWORN STATEMENTS

of iill Mfo Iiihiiiiiiiui Companies opeiallog In

Oiegou (tl) of llieni) Miou: In five )ears end-

ing .imiuiiii ist "una, OE25DlKc HtM ln"ro
Millrb'H In Oiegou lliuu nny oilier Mfo Insnranro

Coiupany,

These nwoiii ilaleiileiilM mo public ilocuiiieiilN,
on fllo ut (lie Slat(i Ciipltol, Suleiii, nllh Oregon's
Coiiunlfhloner of luxin mn c, .Mr. J. W. 1'Vigin.ou,

DURING 1913
-- ' OJXKIIDIU? surpassed Its own wondoiful rec

ord by selling mom pollriim and doing n larger
biisluewi In owiry ileparlinent In tho first uliio
moutliK than In tho eutlro yuur of I'JI-'- ."

IN SEPTEMBER, 1013

(rP(t(vrffo ITodiitod n Inrgur buslnosa
''Vp""HfV thun m pr produced In nny

mouth ftlutu organisation of thu Company.

Disci iminaliiig buyers of Life Insurance know
tho suporioriiy of

sOrwnlifi aml B'vo il i),'t,rc','(,n,'(i ov('1' u
AVb""l4ly othor coiupauios.
Home OfHie, I'm Hand .Medford Office, Anglo llullilliig

A. Ii. Mllil i, Ii. SAMUBIi, A. H. COKNI.'I.Ii, H. J. OliilUl
I'rehldd' (jenerul Muungor, District Munugur, Ueslduut Muuiiger,

BEFORE YOU SIGN an application for Life Insur-
ance in any other company, examine tho SUPERIOR
POLICY CONTRACT and LOWER PREMIUM
RATES Qrcgonllfc

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

IT Theatre
Hominy mid Monday .Night ? ! '

"PATUK WKKKIiV NO. III."
"WANTKIl A PliI'MHUlt"

lilub KiiIimii Comedy.
'TOO MAXV COPS"

Hebo Companion mid Auloiuo-blllst-

.1 union Jofforlee, J ark
.hilfotles, lliiruny Oldfleld.

"run uixni; ciiaum"
Vllngruph uoiuedy.

"mil TUN SON OK TIIH IIOt'SH"

llnsklns
Plmio Tiaps, llriims, IMffcIs

Kvory teiilli ticket n lucky double
r nnd 10c.

Coming Tile- -, mnl Wed, Nlglit
llemttlful i part Scllg, ".Inwolod ttllp-petn- ",

' Uluimtiul Smugglers"; "Mun
In the Stieet ritor) "

J5 THEATRE
yu i.m 1'Iiotopi.avs

wii.nN pitiitatvM
(II. II .MtinillVt. ION'S llACOHTCItS

Vltngrnph Woelern
tiii: .sldl, NX TltCATV

Hlogrnpli
IIAltXIlSSIVti TUN IMI.IkS or I'm:

Miiniiwifair
e

AX N.(l.lsi: P.VITintV
Coined)

PANAMA U.VV ISDlvntV
IMurallonnl

on. iritscit 'ii itss iin: taiim-- h

Coini d
lli'io Ifiiuorinw

llll IttlXli II) Mil. IUS
Tut. Itu .

STAR
THEATER

TODAY

Webb 6 Webb
riafcsy iiideille, better

than tbr Average.

The Beaten Path
Three-par- t feature, an excel-

lent production.

Travelogues

Binks Elevates the
Stage

Faroe Cometh'

The Mayar Cartoons
Comedr

Woolworth & Woolworth

Alu.sic.

Coming "Wednesday

Better Babies
A picture, every mother

should see.

Always 10c

Draperies
Wn curry u vjry cuplln lint ofilrnprlrs. lara Curtulns, fixtures, oto.,

pud iln nil cIunnoh of ujiJiuliitiirliiK. A
Hpiichil limn lo look uilur this work
oxcliDtlviily ami will clve ns uom
.irvl('it iim In iIiihnIIiIu to Kt In uvnu

I lei laiKHt cltli'M

Weoka & McGowan Co.

JoKn A. Perl
Undertaker

Lndy AuslBtant.
H S. HAHTIdClT

I'lioniui M. 17 und
Aiiliuluuco Service Deputy Poroner

N. Florence Clark
VIOMMhl' ANUTNAtHINU

I list iIiish MUhIc for nil OccnslniiH

1 1 til W. I'oiiiIIi Ml. PIioiiii 7I0-.- 1

Ranch for Sale or.
Kent

Composed of IIM) ncros In Wood

Itlvnr Valley. 7iu lines sown to tl
liinlhy. All under Irilgulloii. Wator
right owuinl. Vi-l- l roared with Page
Wlro IVlieeisf Tor furlluT Inforilin
Hon mid piiriMilarM, write or apply to

Joint W. Cox
I'oit Ulmiiulti Otcgoii

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
OOI.ONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly modern rooms
renting from $K.OO to I.O.OO

per month
Haihroom and Laundry

AccommoilntioiiH
(Ins and Kleclric IJhts
Everything Kurninhod

lOxcupt Kata
U17 Iv'iverside So.

Phono !)()() L

F. PRATT

"The Healer"
him ma. In thu blind are, tho deaf

h.nr. the lame walk, the slrk get

well. If fieon years' of practical

( xirlotice In I real Ing chronic,

I.- -. i.i Consults! ion free. I.o-- i

ii. .1 nt .11'. N. Ilartlett 8t.

Plume IMIU-- .M.Mlfonl, (Int.

E.D.Weston
Official PhotOf;rap)ior of tho

Mod ford Commercial Club

Amateur FitiLshitig

Po?,t Cnrdf. i

Panoramic Work

Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and oxlorior views

Negatives math) anv time
and any place by

Una E. T.Iain Phonnl471

Your Skin Needs

Marinello
'lake a careful look In )otir mir-

ror Hen the huoo wrought to your
Mkin by wind ami weather. Now In

the time to begin lo remedy the de-

fect, but choose jour remedies with
tho utmost cure.

Tho best authority lu the country
ou tho skin la lCmlly l.loyd, author of
"Thu Sklu." Shu recommends Mari-

nello Trent nieiit mnl Mothutllo Pre-

parations as tho only absolutely and
oullri'ly effective method of rnrlm:
for tlio sklu. Wo uiu (hum exclu-
sively.

Cull and let iim tell you exactly
what jour skin needs to put II lu
perfect condition,

Marinello Hair Shop
11)7 Oiiiucll-foio- y lib Ik.

swHSyWsal3KiWiYiTt8

lsrtrl2iHkt3fcaj
I 8s7" ri i i

ill ji""diT"'
City.' Running diilillod
ico wntcr in each room,
European Plan, t In Carlo
Cafe. ,

Tariff on JRooma
12 room
00 rooms . . .
CO room
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50 roomi milh private liilli

30 suite), bedroom, imr--

$1.00 each
1.50 racli
2.00 ench
2,uu ourli
2.50 each

lor nnd bath 3.0Q euch
For nioro tlmn ono guett ild $1.00

extra to the nbove rules for
each addltlonnl cuctt.

Reduction by ock or month.
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